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Abstract – Various animal models are used in the study of alcoholism, with the honeybee (Apis mellifera L.)
among them. Here, we tested the hypothesis that foragers show higher intoxication resistance to alcohol than nurses,
an issue thus far not investigated. To this end, we measured the latency to full sedation when exposed to alcohol in
foragers, nurses and reverted nurses. In addition, we measured alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) levels in these worker
castes. Caste status was confirmed by comparison of the size of their hypopharyngeal glands. We detected high
intoxication resistance to alcohol and presence of ADH in foragers. In nurses, we detected significantly lower
intoxication resistance to alcohol and no ADH. These between-caste differences cannot be explained by the age
difference between castes as in reverted nurses, characterized by similar age to foragers, we detected an intermediate
intoxication resistance to alcohol and no ADH. Our results suggest possible natural exposure to alcohol in different
castes of workers. As such, we further develop the honeybee as a model in alcoholism-related research and open new
research avenues.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In humans, the possibility of abusive alcohol
consumption is high as the availability of alcohol-
ic beverages is widespread. Various animal
models are used in order to conduct studies related
to alcoholism. Studies on the neurological and
behavioural effects of alcohol consumption as
well as on the development of diseases related to
alcoholism are usually performed on mammals,
but invertebrate models have been successfully
developed and used for many years. These models
primarily include Caenorhabditis worms and
Drosophila flies (Scholz and Mustard 2011;
Søvik and Barron 2013). The use of these inver-
tebrate models is well justified as many effects of
alcohol appear conserved across animal phyla
(Wolf and Heberlein 2003). Nevertheless, a num-
ber of issues are not feasible or are difficult to
study when using worms or flies, such as cogni-
tive or social behaviour. There is another organ-
ism, recently introduced into the field, which by-
passes at least some of these issues. The honeybee
(Apismellifera L.) is already an establishedmodel
in many biological areas of research. It possesses
some traits common to Caenorhabditis or
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Drosophila , such as well-known physiology or
neuroanatomy, and possesses several distinctive
traits, including outstanding cognitive abilities
and advanced social behaviour (Winston 1987).
These latter traits make the honeybee especially
valuable in the context of alcoholism-related
research.
Several studies have already made a good case
in establishing the honeybee as a model in re-
search devoted to alcoholism. It has been demon-
strated that bees, which readily consumed up to
20% ethyl alcohol solution with sucrose,
displayed no significant aversion or avoidance to
this drug and even preferred solutions containing
it (Abramson et al. 2000, 2004a; Sokolowski et al.
2012; Varnon et al. 2018; Mustard et al. 2019).
Furthermore, ethanol consumption by bees was
showed to result in dose-dependent impairment of
feeding activity, locomotion, social behaviour and
learning (Abramson et al. 2000, 2004b, 2005,
2015; Božič et al. 2006; Maze et al. 2006; Mus-
tard et al. 2008; Mixson et al. 2010; Wright et al.
2012; Giannoni-Guzmán et al. 2014). These post-
exposure behavioural changes parallel those ob-
served in mammals, including humans. Other
studies have gone as far as blocking proneness
to consume ethanol in bees using Antabuse®, a
drug developed to treat human alcoholics
(Abramson et al. 2003). Also, the tolerance effect
to ethanol, a hallmark of alcoholism, was recently
demonstrated in the honeybee, in the form of a
drop in the impairing effect of ethanol on locomo-
tion after repeated exposure to the drug (Miler
et al. 2018). However, even in light of these
studies, our knowledge of the natural history of
the honeybee with regard to ethanol exposure
remains rudimentary and hinders the development
of the honeybee as a model in research devoted to
alcoholism.
The natural consumption rates of ethanol by
bees remain unknown, but it seems likely that they
must encounter ethanol under natural conditions.
Floral nectar, their major energy source, is often
corrupted with nectarivorous yeasts (Herrera et al.
2008; de Vega et al. 2009) and may ferment to
produce ethanol, even if only in low concentra-
tions (Kevan et al. 1988; Jakubska et al. 2005;
Goodrich et al. 2006; Wiens et al. 2008). Further-
more, food stored inside of the hive, especially
freshly stored food which is not yet concentrated,
under appropriate conditions may also ferment to
produce ethanol (Gilliam 1979). Moreover, the
honeybee possesses alcohol dehydrogenase
(ADH), one of the major enzymes for ethanol
breakdown during digestion (Martins et al. 1977;
Bouga et al. 2005), and the workers need to ingest
pure ethanol in order to biosynthesize an impor-
tant pheromone, ethyl oleate, responsible for
maintaining the division of labour in the colony
(Leoncini et al. 2004; Castillo et al. 2012a,
2012b). The existence of an ethanol breakdown
metabolic pathway, as well as ethanol-dependent
regulatory mechanism of the division of labour,
speaks for the exposure of the honeybee to ethanol
both in the past and in the present.
The aim of this study was to provide additional
support in favour of the honeybee being an appro-
priate model in alcoholism-related research by
investigating the intoxication resistance,
expressed as the latency to full sedation when
exposed to ethanol, in different honeybee worker
castes. The probabilities of potential encounter
with ethanol likely differ between these castes
and reflect on their intoxication resistance. As
already mentioned, the honeybee displays divi-
sion of labour, with some individuals, the so-
called nurses, performing in-hive tasks, and some
others, the so-called foragers, working outside of
the hive (Winston 1987). Nurses stay inside the
nest and consequently can only encounter ethanol
when stored food undergoes fermentation. For-
agers leave the nest and collect resources, mean-
ing that they might come in contact with ethanol
directly in the field. Therefore, in nurses, ethanol
exposure is passive and likely rare, whereas in
foragers it is more active and likely frequent.
Using this assumption and taking into account
the finding that workers display a tolerance effect
to ethanol when they encounter it repeatedly
(Miler et al. 2018), we hypothesised that foragers
would show higher intoxication resistance to eth-
anol than nurses. However, there is an issue con-
nected to the proper testing of this hypothesis,
namely that the division of labour which occurs
in the honeybee is heavily age-dependent.
Nurses and foragers differ not only in the type
of task they perform, but also in age (Jeanne 1985;
Woyciechowski and Kozłowski 1998; Tofilski
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2009). Younger bees perform nurse work and
older bees transition into foragers. One way of
partially distinguishing between these effects lies
in a phenomenon termed reversion (Amdam et al.
2005; Kuszewska and Woyciechowski 2013).
When the colony demography is suddenly
disrupted (i.e. drop in the number of nurses), some
foragers show reversion and transition back into
workers performing nurse like in-hive tasks. Re-
version is more likely to occur in the youngest
foragers (Robinson et al. 1992; Page Jr et al.
1992). Nevertheless, in terms of age, reverted
nurses are probably more similar to foragers than
nurses, especially considering that the process of
reversion is highly plastic and even old foragers
are known to revert (Huang and Robinson 1996;
Amdam e t a l . 2005 ; Kusz ewska and
Woyciechowski 2013). Here, to test our hypothe-
sis, we used all three of these worker castes. We
predicted foragers to show the best intoxication
resistance, with the worst results in nurses and
intermediate resistance in reverted nurses. In order
to confirm the caste status of workers, we mea-
sured the size of their hypopharyngeal glands
(HPG), which differentiates nurses and foragers.
Hypertrophy of these glands in nurses enables the
production of brood food and increases capacity
for brood care activity (Huang and Otis 1989;
Hrassnigg and Crailsheim 1998). Reverted nurses
should display hypertrophy alike nurses in order
to be able to perform their in-hive tasks (Huang
and Robinson 1996; Amdam et al. 2005;
Kuszewska and Woyciechowski 2013). In addi-
tion to the behavioural measure of the intoxication
resistance, expressed as the latency to full sedation
when exposed to ethanol, we analysed the gene
expression and protein levels of ADH in each
caste. We predicted it both to mirror the behav-
ioural characteristics, i.e. to be high in foragers,
low in nurses and intermediate in reverted nurses.
To sum up, here, we tested the hypothesis that
foragers show higher intoxication resistance to
ethanol than nurses. To do this, we investigated
the latency to full sedation when exposed to eth-
anol and the gene expression and protein levels of
ADH in nurses, foragers and reverted nurses. To
confirm the status of these worker castes, we used
an anatomical parameter, i.e. the size of their
HPG. Our predictions were tentatively based on
the possible natural exposure to ethanol of the
different castes, as described above. Alternatively,
we considered such exposure to be null, in which
case the pattern of responses to ethanol should rest
entirely on the age-dependent body state. To allow
for this alternative to be detected, we tested intox-
ication resistance not only to ethyl alcohol but also
to ethyl acetate, which similarly as ethanol results
in sedation. We expected that nurses would show
the greatest resistance, whereas foragers and
reverted nurses would exhibit similar low
resistance.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in June 2019,
over a week-long period. Three different honey-
bee colonies were used and the experiment was
performed on one colony at a time (two days
devoted for a single colony). In each colony, bees
from different castes were obtained by means of
hive manipulation. All relevant apiary equipment
(hives, frames, etc.) was manufactured by Łysoń
(Poland).
2.1. Worker collection
In the early morning, the original hive with the
selected colony was moved from its usual location
in the apiary and a new hive was put in its place. In
the new hive, several bee-free frames with
uncapped and capped brood and food from the
original hive were present. This manipulation en-
sured that all active foragers leaving the now
relocated hive for their trips, based on their mem-
ory, would return to the new hive, leaving only
nurses in the original hive. Thus, around noon, it
was possible to collect nurses and foragers.
Nurses were taken from a randomly selected
brood frame obtained from the original hive
whereas foragers were captured at the entrance
to the new hive. Nurses and foragers were kept
in separate experimental cages and then held in an
incubator (Pol-Eco Aparatura, Poland) at 32 °C
for an hour with ad libitum sucrose solution and
water. The new hive, now filled with foragers
after their trips, was left to overnight. Early the
next morning, this hive was moved from its des-
ignated place in the apiary and an empty hive was
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put in its place. This manipulation ensured that all
active foragers leaving for their trips, based on
their memory, would return to the empty hive,
leaving only reverted nurses in the new hive.
Thus, around noon, it was possible to collect
reverted nurses. Reverted nurses were taken from
a randomly selected brood frame from the new
hive, kept in an experimental cage and then held
in an incubator (Pol-Eco Aparatura, Poland) at
32 °C for an hour with ad libitum sucrose solution
and water. The number of collected nurses,
reverted nurses and foragers was about 150 each
per colony. Out of this number, 80 were designat-
ed for behavioural testing, 10 were designated for
ADH gene expression and protein level analyses,
and 10 were designated for HPG dissection and
measurement.
2.2. Behavioural testing
After the hour-long acclimation period, the ex-
perimental cage with workers (nurses, foragers,
reverted nurses) was taken out of the incubator.
Of the available alive workers inside the cage, the
20 designated for other purposes (ADH, HPG)
were placed individually into 1.5 ml tubes
(Eppendorph, USA), and then frozen at – 80 °C,
until needed, in an ultralow temperature freezer
(Haier Bio-Medical, China). For the remaining
living workers, half (40 bees) were exposed to
fumes of ethyl acetate (control substance) whereas
the remaining half were exposed to fumes of ethyl
alcohol (experimental substance). Substances
were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). In
each test, a single bee was individually enclosed
inside a transparent Petri dish (3.5 cm in diameter)
with a hole (0.5 cm in diameter) in the bottom.
The dish was then placed on a column (3.0 cm in
diameter) filled with 30 ml of room temperature
98% ethyl acetate or 98% ethyl alcohol. Tests for
both substances were conducted simultaneously.
Intoxication resistance, i.e. the latency to full se-
dation, was measured for each bee. Statistical
analysis was performed using the statistical pro-
gramming language R (R Core Team 2020) with
the lme4, lmerTest, emmeans and ggpubr pack-
ages. Using the linear mixed model by maximum
likelihood, we analysed how the latency to full
sedation when exposed to ethyl acetate and ethyl
alcohol depends on caste (nurse vs reverted nurse
vs forager; fixed effect) and colony (first vs sec-
ond vs third; random effect). Results of the spe-
cific comparisons between castes provided post-
hoc Tukey test.
2.3. Alcohol dehydrogenase gene expression
analysis
Out of the 20 frozen individuals from each
caste and colony, 10 were used for analysing their
ADH gene expression. Each bee was first homog-
enized and then a part of the homogenate was
used for the analysis. Total RNA was extracted
from each individual with TRIzol reagent (Life
Technologies, USA) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. To remove contaminating
DNA and DNase from RNA preparations, TUR-
BO DNase-free Kit was used (Ambion, USA).
The yield and quality of the RNA were assessed
bymeasuring the A260:A280 ratio in a NanoDrop
ND2000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific,
USA) and by electrophoresis. The purified total
RNA was used to generate total cDNA using
high-capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit
(Applied Biosystems, USA) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Total cDNA was pre-
pared in a 20-μl volume using the random
primers, dNTPmix, RNAse inhibitor and reverse
transcriptase (RT). For a negative control, the
same reactions without adding of RT were per-
formed simultaneously (1 μl of RNase-free water
was added in place of RT). The RT+ and RT−
samples were then subjected to PCR amplification
performed in a Veriti Thermal Cycler (Applied
Biosystems, USA). Real-time RT-PCR was per-
formed using the StepOne Real-Time PCR system
(Applied Biosystems, USA) and optimized stan-
dard conditions as described above. Primer sets
(Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish
Academy of Sciences,Warsaw, Poland), designed
de novo, are listed in Table I. Amplification effi-
ciency was determined as described by Svec and
others (Svec et al. 2015). All PCR assays
displayed efficiency between 90 and 115%. De-
tection of amplification products for individual
genes was performed with 10 ng cDNA, 0.5 mM
primers and SYBR Green master mix (Applied
Biosystems, USA) in a final volume of 20 μl.
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Amplifications were performed as follows: 55 °C
for 2 min, 94 °C for 10 min, followed by anneal-
ing temperature for 30 and 45 s 72 °C to determine
the cycle threshold (Ct) for quantitative measure-
ment. To confirm amplification specificity, the
PCR products from each primer pair were sub-
jected to melting curve analysis and subsequent
agarose gel electrophoresis. Relative quantifica-
tion (RQ) was obtained using the 2ΔΔ method,
adjusting the ADH mRNA expression to the ex-
pression ofβ-actin mRNA and taking the adjusted
expression in the foragers’ tissue samples as ref-
erence (RQ = 1) (Livak and Schmittgen 2001).
Three independent experiments were performed,
each in triplicate. All PCR products were analysed
by gel electrophoresis on 1.5–2.5% agarose gels
with ethidium bromide together with a ready-to-
load 100-bp DNA ladder marker (Promega, UK)
and followed by fluorescence digitisation using a
Bio-Rad GelDoc XR system (Bio-Rad Labs,
USA). Since there were no differences between
colonies, the mean RQ of all examined colonies
was compared (see Supplementary Fig. 1). The
purpose of this RT-qPCR analysis was to check
which specific type of ADH was expressed in our
samples (anti-alcohol dehydrogenase type I
(ADH1), ADH2, ADH3). Due to the considerable
conservation of the ADH genes within Animalia,
we additionally checked Drosophila ADH.
2.4. Alcohol dehydrogenase level analysis
The remaining part of the earlier prepared ho-
mogenate was used for analysing ADH levels by
means of Western blotting. The focus here was
solely on the ADH1 protein as it was expressed in
our samples (see above and Section 3). The pro-
teins were extracted from each individual with a
cold RIPA buffer (Thermo-Fisher, USA) supple-
mented with protease inhibitors (Thermo-Fisher,
USA), sonicated and centrifuged at 10000g for
20 min at 4 °C. Then, pooled samples were pre-
pared, each bymixing 30μl of the extraction from
individuals belonging to a given caste and colony
(3 castes × 3 colonies = 9 pooled samples). Sam-
ple pooling was undertaken in order to reduce the
effects of individual variation and to show repre-
sentative results of group changes (Warrington
et al. 2000). Pooled samples were prepared 5
times to decrease chances for procedural errors
and false results (9 samples × 5 times = 45 pooled
samples in total). The protein concentration in all
of these pooled samples was estimated by the Bio-
Rad DC Protein Assay Kit with BSA as a standard
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA): 100 μg of each
pooled sample was solubilised in a sample buffer
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) and heated at
99.9 °C for 5 min. Proteins were then separated
by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) on 10% (vol/vol)
polyacrylamide gels under reducing conditions
and transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride
membranes (Merck Millipore, USA). Nonspecific
binding sites were blocked with a solution of 5%
(wt/v) non-fat, dry milk containing 0.1% (v/v)
Tween® 20. Next, the membranes were incubated
with the ADH1 antibody no. ab80354 (1:1000;
Abcam, UK) at 4 °C overnight, followed by a goat
anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
secondary antibody (1:3000; Vector Laboratories,
USA) for 1 h at room temperature. Immunoreac-
tive proteins were detected by chemiluminescence
and images were captured with a ChemiDocTM
XRS+ System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA). All
immunoblots were stripped with buffer containing
62.5 mM Tris- HCL, 100 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
Table I. Primer sets for the alcohol dehydrogenase gene expression analysis
Gene Forward primer Reverse primer
Actb TTGTATGCCAACACTGTCCTTT TGGCGCGATGATCTTAATTT
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and 2% SDS (wt/vol; pH 6.7) at 50 °C for 30 min
and incubated in an antibody against β-actin
(1:2000; Sigma-Aldrich, USA), which served as
the loading control. The molecular weights of
target proteins were estimated by reference to
standard proteins (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). To ob-
tain quantitative results, immunoblots were
analysed densitometrically using the ImageLab
software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA). Each data
point was normalized against its corresponding β-
actin data point, resulting in the relative optical
density (ROD) measure for each band. Mean ±
standard deviation of ROD was then calculated
for each of the 9 types of the pooled samples (3
castes × 3 colonies).
2.5. Hypopharyngeal gland dissection and
measurement
Of the 20 frozen individuals from each caste
and colony, 10 were used for dissecting and mea-
suring their HPG. Frozen workers were dissected,
stained with Giemsa reagent (Stamar, Poland) for
approximately 10 s, rinsed and then examined
under a stereomicroscope (Nicon H550L, Japan).
The size of the HPG was calculated from the
average diameter of 10 acini [square root of the
longest × shortest diameters of 5 acini from the
right gland and 5 from the left gland; the HPG
consists of a great number of lobes, called acini,
and their diameter is used routinely as an index of
the gland size (Wegener et al. 2009)]. Statistical
analysis was similar to that for the behavioural
data: we modelled how the mean acini diameter
depends on caste (fixed effect) and colony (ran-
dom effect) using linear mixed model (R Core
Team 2020).
3. RESULTS
The intoxication resistance depended on caste
for ethyl acetate (F2,357 = 113.53, p < 0.001,
highest resistance in nurses, Figure 1) as well as
ethyl alcohol (F2,357 = 18.82, p < 0.001, highest
resistance in foragers, Figure 2). In both ethyl
acetate and ethyl alcohol, the colony factor ex-
plained very little (less than 1%) of the variance
unexplained by caste (χ 2 = 1.29, p = 0.256 in the
ethyl acetate model and χ 2 = 0.21, p = 0.646 in
the ethyl alcohol model). In terms of the ADH
analyses, only ADH1, analogous to Drosophila
ADH, was expressed in the tested material and it
was detectable only in foragers (Table II, see also
Supplementary Figure 1 and 2 for gel pictures and
Figure 1. The intoxication resistance to ethyl acetate, expressed as the latency to full sedation, in workers belonging
to different castes. Figure shows data pooled together for the three used colonies. The number of tested bees in each
caste is N = 120. Lines inside squares indicate means, squares indicate quartiles and whiskers indicate ranges.
Statistical significance as yielded by the Tukey post-hoc comparisons.
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additional data). In nurses as well as reverted
nurses, there were no bands in the PCR and blot;
thus ROD values were close to null. Caste differ-
ences in the size of HPG were confirmed as pre-
dicted, with nurses and reverted nurses having
higher mean acini diameters than foragers
(F2,87 = 256.58, p < 0.001, Figure 3). The colony
factor, as in the case of intoxication resistance,
was non-significant (χ 2 = 0.08, p = 0.776).
4. DISCUSSION
In the present study, our key focus was on the
intoxication resistance to ethanol in nurses, for-
agers and reverted nurses. The observed pattern
indicated that foragers were most resistant to in-
toxication, nurses were least resistant and reverted
nurses exhibited intermediate results. For ethyl
acetate we showed that the pattern of the intoxi-
cation resistance was clearly age-dependent, with
the youngest nurses found to be more resistant
than both older castes, reverted nurses and for-
agers. This general age-dependent pattern of stress
resistance (Remolina et al. 2007), visible for ethyl
acetate, strongly suggests that our reverted nurses
and foragers were similar in terms of age. As this
is contrary to some earlier studies showing that
reversion was more likely to occur in the youngest
foragers (Robinson et al. 1992; Page Jr et al. 1992;
Kuszewska and Woyciechowski 2013), the pres-
ent results should be treated carefully. Further-
more, it is advisable for future studies on the
intoxication resistance to ethanol to make use of
other ways of controlling age, such as tests of
cohorts of workers and/or precocious foragers.
Nevertheless, our present results on the intoxica-
tion resistance to ethanol seem unlikely explained
by the age difference between castes. In our
Figure 2. The intoxication resistance to ethyl alcohol, expressed as the latency to full sedation, in workers belonging
to different castes. Figure shows data pooled together for the three used colonies. The number of tested bees in each
caste is N = 120. Lines inside squares indicate means, squares indicate quartiles and whiskers indicate ranges.
Statistical significance as yielded by the Tukey post-hoc comparisons.
Table II. The ROD values obtained from the
densitometrical analysis of the immunoblots.
Table shows data for 5 consecutive pooled samples of
the forager caste in each colony. Data for nurses and
reverted nurses are not shown as they yielded values
close to null.
Colony 1 Colony 2 Colony 3





Mean ± SD 3.60 ± 0.60 2.26 ± 0.64 3.17 ± 0.16
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opinion, high resistance to ethanol in foraging
workers points more towards their adaptation to
an increased encounter rate with ethanol.
Indeed, foragers were recently demonstrated
to prefer ethanol consumption in a choice assay
between food containing 2.5% ethanol and that
free of ethanol (Mustard et al. 2019). Honeybees
may therefore possess sensory biases towards
identification and consumption of ethanol, and
like some other invertebrates, use ethanol as a
locational cue for identification of transient and
valuable food sources (Dierks andFischer 2008).
Furthermore, ethyl oleate, a pheromone respon-
sible formaintaining thedivisionof labourwithin
a colony, is synthetized only by foragers from
pure collected ethanol, which means that they
necessari ly need to encounter this drug
(Leoncini et al. 2004; Castillo et al. 2012a,
2012b).Overall,our resultsmost likelystemfrom
differences in task performance and thus natural
exposure to ethanol in intranidal and extranidal
workers. Similar lines of interpretationwereused
in the case of Drosophila . Specifically, only
young reproducing flies are naturally exposed to
ethanol and, accordingly, ageing was shown to
decrease their ethanol resistance (De Nobrega
and Lyons 2016; DeNobrega et al. 2017).
Our complementary results of resistance to
ethanol, i.e. ADH gene expression and protein
levels in different castes, were in line with the
behavioural characteristics. No detectable ADH
in nurses and the presence of this protein in
foragers fit the natural exposure interpretation.
In the future, a thorough analysis of the expres-
sion profiles of alcoholism-related genes in
workers belonging to different castes is in or-
der, similarly to that performed, e.g. for aggres-
sion in young and old bees (Alaux et al. 2009).
Somewhat surprisingly, however, we detected
no ADH in reverted nurses. This suggests pro-
found changes happening quickly during rever-
sion, with the herein reported modification of
HPG size being one example, and perhaps al-
terations of ADH levels being another. Howev-
er, it is important to note that the anatomical,
behavioural and physiological changes in
reverting workers surely occur with varying
rapidness (for demonstration of progressive
changes see e.g. Huang and Robinson 1996
and Amdam et al. 2005). A lack of ADH in
reverted nurses may alternatively stem from the
function of this protein being not fully connect-
ed to our chosen behavioural measure of intox-
ication resistance. Here, we exposed workers to
Figure 3. The HPG size, expressed as the mean acini diameter, in workers belonging to different castes.
Figure shows data pooled together for the three used colonies. The number of tested bees in each caste is N = 30.
Lines inside squares indicate means, squares indicate quartiles and whiskers indicate ranges. Statistical significance
as yielded by the Tukey post-hoc comparisons.
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ethanol fumes. The main advantage of using
exposition to ethanol fumes instead of ethanol
ingestion lies in bypassing the metabolic side
effects of digestion, which is especially com-
plicated in the honeybee because of the pres-
ence of the crop, a specialised part of the fore-
gut (Winston 1987). By using fumes, the drug
enters the workers via the tracheal system and
not the digestive system (Ammons and Hunt
2008). The levels of ADH might therefore be
connected to digestion of ethanol rather than to
counteract ethanol-induced sedation. Such an
explanation may account for why, in Drosoph-
ila , ethanol breakdown capabilities only partly
explain ethanol poisoning resistance (Fry
2014).
Consumption of ethanol in the field can be both
beneficial as well as detrimental for honeybees. In
Drosophila , ethanol consumption was demon-
strated to decrease parasitic load (Milan et al.
2012; Lynch et al. 2016). Similar effects may
occur in the honeybee, e.g. Nosema infection
rates may drop in foragers consuming ethanol.
The beneficial influence of consumed food on
the risk of Nosema infection was demonstrated
in a study reporting on the importance of fungi-
cide presence in pollen (Pettis et al. 2013). On the
other hand, consuming ethanol-corrupted sugar
may disrupt homing ability of foragers and cause
them to lose their way to the hive (Abramson et al.
2000, 2004a, 2005; Maze et al. 2006; Sokolowski
et al. 2012). Of particular importance, in this
context, is the development of tolerance in
workers (Miler et al. 2018), which may act to
reduce the magnitude of any detrimental effects.
In summary, our hypothesis that foragers show
greater intoxication resistance to ethanol than
nurses was confirmed. This effect is most likely
connected to increased ethanol exposure in for-
agers than in nurses and not to their greater age.
We encourage further studies into the natural his-
tory of the honeybee in terms of ethanol exposure.
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